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L Answer any one of the iollowjnq questions, in not more lhan 200 words. {1 x6=6)

1 ) Atlempl an essay on ihe various iorms ol communication.

2, -A huga pal or lhe way se, omnunicare ocLLrs t-roJgh non verbatLr€s
in conversaiions". E ucidale.

ll. Answer any one oi the lollowjng questions, in not more than 200 words. (1x6=6)

3) Wile an essdy on Iha bdsic releplonic skils

4) What do you mean by lhe term bariers io commLrnicalion ? Explain.

lll. Answer four ol the followifg quesiions, in not morethan 80 words each. (4x4=16)

5) lnleryiew skills.

6) Processes involved in proofreading.

7) Blog writinq.

8) Features ol communication.

9) Easr rules ro oe lolloweo whre wrting emai.

10) PrepaGlion ofa class magazi.e.
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V Answer any twelve ol the lollowing queslions as directed :

I l) Join the two senlences given below uslng a noun c ause :

He was innocert. He could not prove lhat

1 2) Under ine and identity the type ot adverbia clause in lhe senlence :

Because Llike you, lshallhelp you.

1 3) Rewile the sentence, chanqinq ils voice :

A stone struck rne on lhe head.

14) Rewite lnto ndlrecl speech :

"Brlng me a drink of milk, sad lhe Swam to lhe vilagers.

(1211=12)

1 5) Change lhe follow ng aflirmalive senlence nlo a negative one rela ning the
orig nal rnean ng
He s greaterihan me.

1 6) Frarne a quesiion lhal elic ts lhe fol owing answer :

We were I siening lo the radio a evening.

I 7) Combine the lo lowing simple senlences lo torn a compound senlence :

He is slow. He is sure.

18) Change the given senlence inlo a sjmple sentence :

He lnrs ed his e'e 'isa dnd p-t away his boohc.

l9) lnsed su table pLrnctuaton marks wherever necessary.

Sk lwolld ralher be rightlhan be President.

20) lnsed a suilabe phrasalverb havinq lhe same rneaning asthe word given

this rnaner (probe)

21) Substilule a suilable idlomalic expression ior lhe underined ponion:
He stooped suddenlv n the middle ol hls slory.

22) Fi in llre blank wiih a synonyrn of lhe word given in brackels :

(ha,d)

23) Give ihe lu form olthe lollow ng acronyms.

AIDS, VAT

24) Conecl the lo owing senten.e :

Rta has a ilarc lor languages.

25) The practice or cuslom of having more than one wife or husband at the same


